Impact of a pharmacy student-driven medication delivery service at hospital discharge.
A pharmacy student-driven discharge service developed for patients to reduce the number of medication errors on after-visit summaries (AVSs) is discussed. An audit of AVS documents was conducted before the implementation period (September 3 to October 23, 2013) to identify medication errors. As part of the audit, a pharmacist review of the discharge medication list was completed to determine the number and types of errors that occurred. A student-driven discharge service with AVS review was developed in collaboration with nursing and medical residents. Students reviewed a patient's AVS, delivered the discharge prescriptions to bedside, and conducted medication reconciliation with the patient and family. The AVS audit was conducted after implementation of these services to assess the impact on medication errors. It was observed that 72% (108 of 150) of AVSs contained at least 1 error before discharge and AVS review. During the 2-month postimplementation period (September 3 to October 23, 2014), this decreased to 27% (34 of 127), resulting in a 52% absolute reduction in the number of AVSs with at least 1 medication error (p < 0.0001). The most common error was as-needed medication with no indication, which decreased from 55% in the preimplementation audit to 16% in the postimplementation audit. Prescribing to Nationwide Children's Hospital's outpatient pharmacy increased from 57% in the preimplementation period to 73% in the postimplementation period for the general pediatrics service. A pharmacy student-driven discharge and medication delivery service reduced the number of AVSs and increased access to medications for patients.